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This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Performance. Joseph
Michalczyk-Lupa is from the studio of Marc Webster.
Translations
Vainement, ma bien-aimée
Puisqu'on ne peut fléchir ces Since I can not convince these
   jalouses gardiennes,    jealous loves,
Ah! Laissez-moi conter mes peines, Eh, Allow me to share my pains,
Et mon émoi. And my emotion.
Vainement, ma bien aimée, In vain, I love greatly,
On croit me désespérer, They see me to despair,
Près de ta porte fermée Near your closed door,
Je veux encore demeurer. I wish to stay near.
Les soleils pourront s'éteindre, The sun can extinguish,
Les nuits remplacer les jours, Night can replace the day,
Sans t'accuser et sans me plaindre, Without your blame and no
   complaint,   
Là-haut, je resterai toujours, Here I will remain always,
Toujours ! Always!
Je le sais, ton âme est douce, I know your heart is gentle,
Et l'heure bientôt viendra and soon the hour will come
Où la main qui me repousse When the hand that rejected me
Vers la mienne se tendra! Will reach out!
Ne sois pas trop tardive Do not wait too long
À te laisser attendrir! for your heart to soften!
Si Rozenn bientôt n'arrive If Rozenn does not come soon,
Je vais, hélas, mourir I alas, shall, die
Hélas, mourir Shall, die
Ruhe, meine Seele
Nicht ein lüftchen regt sich leise, Not a breeze sturs itself softly,
sanft ent schlummert ruht der hain; The forest rests gently,
Durch der blätter dunkle hülle Through the dark leaf canopy,
Stiehlt sich lichter sonnenschein. The bright sun shines through.
Ruhe, ruhe meine seele, Rest, rest my soul,
Deine stürme gingen wild, your storm has gone wild,
Hast getobt und hast gezittert, you have raged and you have
   shuddered,   
wie die brandung, wenn sie Like the surf when it swells!
   schwillt!   
Diese zeiten sind gewaltig, These times are powerful,
bringen herz und hirn in not, Bringing the heart and mind into
   desperation,   
ruhe, ruhe meine seele, rest, rest my soul,
und vergiss was dich bedroht!  And forget all that threatens you!
Cäcilie
Wenn du es wüsstest, If you only knew, 
was träumen heisst von What it meant to dream of burning
   brennenden küssen,       kisses,   
von wandern und ruhen mit der of walking and resting with your
   geliebten,      love,   
Aug' in auge und kosend und eye to eye, cuddling and chatting,
   plaudernd.   
Wenn du es wüsstest, If only you knew,
 duneigtest dein herz! you'd give your heart to me!
Wenn du es wüsstest, If only you knew,
was bangen heisst in einsamen what it meant to be afraid in the
   nächten      lonely night,   
umschauert vom sturm, da Terrified by storm, with no one to
   niemand tröstet milden mundes    comfort,   
   
die kampfmüde seele. with gentle words to heal the
   beaten soul.   
Wenn du es wüsstest, If only you knew,
du kämest zu mir. You would come to me.
Wenn du es wüsstest, If only you knew,
was leben heisst, What it means to live,
umhaucht vom der gottheit surrounded by the deity's world
   weltschaffendem atem,      creating breath.   
zu schweben empor. lichtgetragen To soar upward, carried by light to
   zu seligen höh'n.      astounding heights.   
Wenn du es wüsstest, du lebtest If only you knew, you'd live with
   mit mir.       me.   
Morgen!
und morgen wird die sonne wieder And tomorrow the sun will shine
   scheinen,    again,
und auf dem wege, den ich gehen and on the path, upon which I shall
   werde,      walk,   
wird uns, die glücklichen, sie wieder it will again unite us, the happy
   einen      ones,   
inmitten dieser sonnenatmenden amidst the sun-breathing earth,
   erde,   
und zu dem strand, dem weiten, and to the shores, broad, with blue
   wogenblauen.      waves.   
werden wir still und langsam Shall we descend quietly and
   niedersteigen,      slowly,   
stumm werden wir uns in die augen Silently shall we gaze into each
   schauen,      other's eyes,   
und auf uns sinkt des glückes And the speechless silence of







Un di, se ben rammentomi, one day, I remember well, oh
   obella t'incontrai.      beautiful, I saw you.   
Mi piacque di te chiedere e I was excited to ask about you and
   intesi che qui stai.      learned where you lived.   
or sappi che d'allora sol te From then on my soul only adored




Ah Ah! E vent'altre appresso le Ha Ha! Me and twenty others that
   scorde forse adesso? Ha un'aria    he forgets about? He has an
   in signorino davvero libertino..      air of virtue a true libertine..
D: D:
 Si, un mostro son. yes, I'm a monster
G: G:
Ah, Padre mio! Oh, Father of mine!
M: M:
Lasciatemi, stordito. Let go of me, foolish man.
D: D:
Ih, che fracasso! Ah, what a fuss
M: M:
Stia saggio. Be good.
D: D:
E tu sii docile, non farmi tanto you only need give in and not
   chiasso.      detest so loudly,   
Ogni saggezza chiudesi nel gaudio all wits end in pleasure and love,
   e nell'amore   
La bella mano candida! The lovely white hand.
M: M:
Scherzate voi, signore. you're joking, sir.
D: D:
no, no no, no
M: M:








D'amor ardente with burning love
M: M:
Signor I'indifferente, vi piace My indifferent sir, don't you like to
   conzonar?      tease?   
D: D:
no, no ti vo' sposar no, no I want you for my wife
M: M:
Ne voglio la parola. I want your word on that.
D:  D:
Amabile figliuola lovable maiden!
R: R:
E non ti basta ancor? is it enough for you yet?
G: G:
Iniquo tradito! Villanous betrayer!
D: D:
Bella figlia dell'amore, Beautiful daughter of love,
schiavo  son de'vezzi tuoi; I am a slave to your charms,
con un detto sol tu puoi le mie pene with one word alone you can
   consolar.      console my sufferings.   
vieni e senti del mio core, il come and feel my heart, the quick
   frequente palpitar.      beating.   
M: M:
Ah!Ah! rido ben di cuore che tai Ha! Ha! I laugh heartily at how little
   baie costan poco.       these words mean.   
G:  G:
Ah! Cosi parlar d'amore...  Ha! Thus to speak of love...
M:  M:
Quanto valga il vostro gioco, mel How much your game is worth,
   credete, so apprezzar.       believe me, I appreciate it.   
G:  G:
A me pur l'infame ho undito! He said the same things to me!
R: R:
Taci, il piangere non vale.  Be quiet, crying won't help.
Ideale
Io ti seguii come iride di pace, I follow you like a rainbow of peace,
Lungo le viedel cielo: along the path of the sky,
Io ti seguii come un'amica face, I follow you like a friendly torch,
De la notte nel velo. in the veil of night.
E ti sentii ne la luce, ne l'aria, I sense you in light, in the air,
Nel profumo dei fiori: In the perfumes of flowers:
E fu piena la stanza solitaria My lonely room is full,
Di te, dei tuoi splendori.  Of you and your beauty.
In te rapito, al suon de la tua voce, Entranced by you, the sound of
   your voice,   
lungamente sognai; have fulled my dreams.
E de la terra ogni affano, ogni all my earthly worry and all my
   croce,      torment   
In quel giorno scordai. I forgot that day.
Torna, caro ideal, Return, love perfection,
Torna un istante a sorridermi return for an instant to smile upon
   ancora,      me again,   
E a me risplenderà nel tuo And I will find my light in your face,
   sembiante,   
una novella aurora.  a new dawn.
Torna caro ideal.  Return my love perfection.
Pamiętam ciche, jasne, złote dnie
Pamiętam ciche, jasne, złote dnie, I remember quietly, clear, golden
   days,
Co mie się dzisiaj cudnym zdaja Which now seems to be a great
   snem,      dream.   
Bo był otwarty raj także i mnie, Since there was a paradise open to
   me,   
Bo był otwarty w dziecinstwie mem. Since that openness was my
   childhood.   
I czasem myślę, żem ja tylko spał, Sometimes I think I only sleep,
że całe życie moje było snem, That my life was a dream,
Zbuzę się, raj ten odnajdę com I will awake, I will find that
   miał,      paradise,   
Com miał w dziecinstwie mem. That which a felt in childhood.
 
Má píseň zas mi láskou zní
Má píseň zas mi láskou zní, My song resounds with love,
když starý den umirá;  When the old day is dying;
a chudý mech kdy na šat svůj it is sowing its shadows,
si tajně perle sbíra. and reaping a harvest of pearls.
Má píseň v kraj tak toužně zní, My song resonates with longing,
když svetem noha bloudí; While my feet roam distant lands.
jen rodné pusty dálinou My home is in the distant
   wilderness   
zpěv volně z ňader proudí.  my song freely flows.
Má píseň hlučně láskou zní, my song reverberates with love,
když bouře běží plání; while unplanned storms hasten.
když těším se, when my gaze shifts up, I see the
   misery   
že bídy prost the dying of my brothers
dlí bratr v umírání.
Když mne stará matka zpívat, zpívat učívala
Když mne stará matka zpívat, When my old mother taught me to
   zpívat učívala,    sing,
podivno, že často, často slzívala. Strange that she often had tears in
   her eyes,   
A ted' také pláčem snědé líce And now, I too cry from the dark,
   mučim,    
když cigánské děti hrát a zpívat When I teach gypsy children to sing
   učim!      and play.   
